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What a SpartWNuf^rflM&ys irtWV .sbodirsn »a«imud .(K*lM«ir^e»iillua oi« I ,(>?
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THE DIRECTORS DEfT$l3£
ô

LjIiisiiiuutiuiiN Will Vjt be lle^ai'.leil
an MTOmWWO 1

tpctiMiry Proof Must lu*

!<\>rt heoiniii£.

Periodically. nke onto all other epi- (demies, certain newspapers in South vCarolina make spasmodic at t .

the dispensary maoapemeMftjWiUMcharge all manner of hi^h ''hftiOVMimisdemeanors apainst the <>l3mOTmPv»M
sponsible for its conduct.
first establishment of the dispensary* (syst.emin our state; 1 cannot ct^aL<> (mind a single administ ration bjdffim ,,been besmirched. We all rouflfilht^Lhow the oliarpe of accept ing^MRflloSLwas made apainst (iovcinoi
and after hi. retirement
Kvanr, htit his successors, all rec^va^Ptheir baptism of demmciatiou^LflJabuse. It matters not how spot
man's character mipht have h^fcflk
anions 11is neighbors, and who UnewBjid in from boy hood. Just as soon as hepaccepts a position in any manner con-
ncctcd with the dispensary
of villitication is started ;JpiKt^nm Jand hischaracter is pain#fttK^T>1.4rl^w-puipdit, and if the public heeded those 5

reports, tht^^HA>#«iuMa4l,)i**l4 t*W 1
t he only thW^MWUkarfU fewmixffftmtij}into a sinnPHwwi 4
iii corruption, is to make him a memberof tlie state board. For about a 1

year past the puhlicHrig^iMd") Vof rest on the
corruption. I see tliat a new crusade
lias recently been stalled against, cer- 1
tain nn inlii . 'IWO'"I '
the eliaracter oitncse peiitlejmmbeing bedaubed and bespattered with
printers' ffiHr*~ -ft4r-mriirmr-r-ie>r.t-bfri-M
Iniard is known to buy a milk cow, don '«

a clean collar, nail a few fresh pickets v

on his front fence, or ih^giign v*it h^a Jfive dollar bill in pocKp^^ie Irjjtigl
j'1^''i,as s,,!,i"iT^>rrrrir'r

sct'ins t o 11 ii t ha I i!'. tor more t'hanpten long years, our st ate df>\o nsVi^ ,'management has been a vertuTblcfcos-
pool of corruption A twentieth ceii-Jtnry Augean^Htfd*/TVifr soifc'roitfjsielusive auc^yjyiijirimli »r<'U'jirTCI*fact would have been acidneed ere this/M
sulticient, at least, to convince the
reasoning and intelligent peonk^^^South Carolina that those cHatt??^)^corruption wore foundedupoivtatigiblel1

t evidence, flSf
* hatred

dispensary syslenr. 1 inive never ;u^,yet seen lO dDTOl
against any gentleman connected with
the dispcft&QJfltfpilTBSHilM^
would convict a free nigger, but the
only and favored weapons of their as- 1

sailants are inuendocsand snrmis{t|»fjHi-jNow, let us reason this thing, and '1
see if UHi||^aUudm<n| i|l.'poicik'jkl"encc of IwlhRrfiJM)
victing our dispensary otlicials of
bribery and corruption, uroves thea*
to be taithfij&^02df^ft0<yi>$1i:
public servants, who have "Wndcred '
valubalc j*"j.w 1 'JJJj'' ^»r>>" i'

1 notice tTiat~cvery m6nlhb5TfnIqnor
houses are being dropped by t he board
and purchases iruulfi fminwi^v» tiri^^eOften, after spe%piJQkdollars with a iirim iCTkrnWrWyWn" - 1

ped from tlie list by the board. ^»4>w, 4
you know there is nothing moroyJaU'l
ous than rival business houses^jj^when one iirm llnds itself supnflfeflfl
by another, is it not rational
sonable to suppose that, had
resentative of said house uscc®^*^'members of the state board 9|||^Hmet hods to secure patronage, i®||ipS'£have such knowledge as a IcvcM!$^J||tain tlie business? It really
that. anu^^.5^.IC|vi^l ai3W4»t|<dealers who have given bribes" to

have turned state's evidence and exposedthe whole business.
There is an okl^tUuie^l hat ^lihoofof the PU'UUl'iLT^nAfingThrf* bag."

It seems tv nWxnat iis a conclusive
and clinching *WfrivVrfWcl',<«ip itfiargcs
againstour (hs&^SWromchn^ irre only
necessarymm vim magnificent
record made by those officers how the
profits rrojp the dispensary ha'vc m-jcreased eiflr!
far excc^Wefl^ltW *M>|p fA4^«n(HX P
prophecies j>f its friends. Again.
South flMWIft****
liquorsstltutioi1aW^lM^<«»P(P^l4«*<l^<Wi«<|,
am Informed by a man who knows
what he is talking about. I>istillers, L
in order to sefctt#|fil|^U^Y:9'Wlr

fage, are soiling their goods at the
slightest shade of a profit, and often
at cost of iwmumunii lii.wdua in in in I
their surplus stock into ready cash.
In truth aiu^iJjiet^^r nrei^u^^ate

* charges
for the snw^tBffiir?lHag(
govern
than tli^BKjfDBNj^H^^Stax was
does this
pensary

manage
where f'^PBBMf|||Wpp^M|yWWWpl
place.
Now, were the members of our state

lx>ard so very venal and corrupt, could
it* member* not have, ffln8^ gJ)Wey,afqw *V»' ir >

Mauojrers.

^IH^I^IHH^hhhh

* a i n^pa « ** * w*'«M%m

-u6H??J
...-O ,©
,*ujiIoWJ dJuoH i>1 Ju.d wdjlo ?»ao J

noil adJnu Mot ujjai'uJ lu gliq
id ptfeMWaAd alius ttKMjBelvai pocket n
lie 11iMMBiils < dol«uw»ey%iwno\v
a \ (|i MMril' Jrnnkiglp <»ur

«ftVils'UW»wsH)i,i)H?*yANwAWwl? alffPVW wvf ^<MA4i^R*I1
pou ^iNupj^yLii^^aliiuiuioi olu
1/1'A'A/1 a 1,i1><T#it^w-."nnin;iWiP11 W"^>AHm
I" our state dispensary board, the

'Well dope, thop good and 1'aithfuK

;JtA wptv,,,UiW
nanageinent eau produce a single'I'ldablffflM^lioin the hundreds
r d life rent liquor houses that have
(>rd goods to the state and who will
.sserl that any ineinhcr of our state
hX.11 J limn Jinti >< K*oi V4' v!b< Jiiuw
uirchasc, then I will demand iliat

in vest iga t k hi > made and I In-

a 11 k liooks having now
ici'ii sent lo each county for distributionJoin ii|t*VT»k tp\wrshimfrnytcos,i

"It. kJfnVL 1
lie rolls of South Carolina is up to

noney tor carrying it out. <M course
lothine will lie ueconiplishcd unless

sike to do their part in their respecwork

iii
notion and put the people of the
jfaito on-Hohioo Llntl yloi hgoLt._aitj
ivailable the central committee lias
sent out the following to the clerks
ii conrL-of each of tiie counties, wlio&I-.43SIAI i>I-SII<DB^ to
4iP riPS^ IK't*PJB aJ I
Dear Sir: Please read carefully en?rans

by township and county. In
fniwisions ofH^iSLsOW Vl>WVhi|VluIVj&»u '»y express(charges prepaid) one county enrollmenthonk for each Uiwnship in

package.

news item that you have received
ilk <MtOtittVlfUi tf>J ijllh IMO Ull»(|Oiv id: J1 ftw
* BTotlildAlpitilM1 tiMa
tees to call and obtain the'm. so that
ttontiHsqxabwollul :h'Siyiin every towhslnp and nergnoornoou.

mice, and also To the thoroughness
luidnjxhaustivencss of tluioilaiL of alJbfia d fifliship (those most lnuTesterT) to enroll
their own veterans. The books were
shipped to you on .July 11th, 1902. It
is hoped that the neighbors, kindred
atui friends of all .living or dead vcter.rnsearnestly unite in aiding
the surviving veterans ;ln prosecuting

W'^MMACw ^wnnnorP.W^avi^Plmtifimnp ^

^ %p w I > I ch .

chairman,

vS Columbia
to(Irecnofappliice bo

^1^'" < /1'i v r11 ..,* /--7{)n the

fr';orlKpo,ad»m»^>
jjftLmdi/ili^yLd soiling clriii^s withoutir\ttwfc,JflikS>M"Tho required examination.It is proposed to have Llio cliivpeusuryconstables tfive sonuftffMwP
time to suppressing UAo^bfrl&lHi of
the pharmaceutical laws of the state.

rMUAHMJTTA I
VncatilfJflWaflH- ooiV

Vacation lime Is hero and thefffTTffnWTSWTTrlTT^fW1jk out of doors.
.«4hfe<f0fl

il r ftWO;&*!
wounds. .mfaimnA il^l\Mttoadtffttf<tla<yfiifli0tx)t9ji>i sores cuts and bruises,"I0h ''A ffbnson, Swift, Tex. "it is
rue bfisf remedy on the market." Sure
cure for for piles and skindiscasos.BewanifiLifliiQtfirfoita."Ttr. (o>». .

Ih Rtatc (1 sot hut lie w ho i uns may ro;id
ironp^ to the one place

7.-^4 lUOJ. ""

I
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U (iaJaiv Jojhull ^4 wcunayai
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T*3 AM
iKriX.'WWi I1!"

Mill III lcitatlbn^if^niii .1 iiil^v. !, f
,*101U1«1 erij ytl Y I (ulil i r t bn, , .

A-Washington special to the Halt i|nor<t21i>sals:
"

'*'Um 1mhW Itil 1 lie bitter and sensationallivrlit between Senators benjaminH.-Tillman and John L. MeLau
i,of Sn ith Canilinu, is not yet.

penalurxir llman sj{i|}H > iTI^ij U<
on Unr In if of ll|(/f|l,l ^

league's aj point iihI/a|iJ J uj hi 19fjljil
States con t of nlf.1'Mfc
furthennoi 5 says lie will not eon line]
his opposition to the executive ses-1
sum, miL anal nc intends i,«r sny in

YkM'tMlWi"- al,(' sav pliti, why his
M"' !h' continued as

a Judge.
Mr. TilliilauKsa.vs,.fki() {imposes Lu

place in thi' Ihiyonj .aiUilip,allegat ions
that have beoia iin&du charging SenatorMcLaurUiO with, bitt|a.ving. Ins,
party, aud;in addition to his own personalerit i< jstn, .and his own. reasons
tor deny ink,) Aleluiuriu's continuation
for a life-loiip posil ifun , ,

friends .of both senators now say
that slionlid Tillman carry out Ids
threats it [would <m|v serve to renew
the bitterness of nTeltftJf ti \Jak-b £.ist j
winter resulted*ilr*if Tin/id.th Hand
encounter <pi t he. Ilpor of the senate
while in session. On this account
the preside nt lias been tu ned to give
Senator Mel.uurin some posit ion outsidethe judiciary, for Tillman lias
told his Irlends t..hat lie would not
carry his oppoj$|yW to 4it appointmentthat was not in the bench.
The president is said to he consideringthis view -of-tlM' situation-aiwi

.soinv othtvr appointment is not imiposaihlia.With. the l>ciimcua.Lh; PP:.
AHHvWJon ai{< H*<4 .wiatd'i; McLanrin,
ktjwtfciHnid oOti'^Th^Tlfbre is graveX
donht if lie trrrrftrnTrd-a';-a »

,}udge of the claims.
^ mila ^
A Story s o^hN^ft'jiai lfsioii InventiveW'\

t AgL. »

The fol o^tpW ih a story t(uit . is ftningthe rt.uiid^ii^jt h(^re^iji/^Vl(Hl)yState in t Krfpnlii|ot^jntaeerattKe)^ out'
from Charlijtyou:) yjo.

11 ill) IIJ lyvans, «i-director of the
fe dlsicitfiaVy who whipped AU ij'ljbt day >r uwV> jtgo, has the r*i>Ot;tl

.

«f i« rn^^'ia inivan i i a n.U'i'ooin row.
"lie wi s iWS^'saloon some years ago

when Sullivjin(|yajlke(l in. The pugilist
had been dilokii|g and was in one of
his eharni'tmfytjq moods.
w>H*wral inen \fore..,lined up at thefirlr, lmoi)g ftyhoui was lOyipis, Wilhoul4i4v<rftl Siiillfcan gave cnjfc kwefcp' with

11is right nrhi ^jid knocked down all of
the drinko}*..; with the exemption of
Kvans. ''rill dispensary director was
at tlie end fl]n>he(.OlH'lUkW.J^nft bcyojid'ivWIiof tile ljttniter]H a^in. >

nm^^ywh I fetWrtM did hot fail with t ho
others Sgll $4$'' looked surprised and
bW^'V/Y11 W him. Wwiiis swung
Ins rigliF^fc'ut Suhiyau's jaw and

in L. w&btiawillu aheap, Kalends
(l^ttlie(l h' Lo- prevent further hostilities,aiicl hvans was asked if lie knew

In his poiket for his pistol and watted
for anotl (^;atfk<*k. 'Thti' AITat'r wiW
peacefully HQtdlQtW-JiQJVeiPcr, and later
in the evening the two, men drank a
bot tle of wine.

.i. .-* - . .
i MTniip nan il rcpin il Ll( ill 01 DeiOg

absolutely feariros.,, Ypars ago there
aas a wj rraiYt mifcfor the arrest of

inner I niked Ht5imK.Seiiatnr~John*tn
[. lrby AV^aureus. The oflloers

were afniitJ to st'fvo It, when 10vans
voluntee II to put the big man under
arrest. B liit'v ku »!.'
"Simp vjtoifthow bis strength, the

dispensai w dlttMWOiy after knockingdown tlu BlitoWMLhe other day, pickedhim np, carefully across
his lap a iff gfty^ihp:^iy)apklii«."H !mr *

A tip Iter Mine DiHHHtor.
The n jBaflfetfQiVthp!twelve linn-ll(^cMwrvA>#^v

my "w"
were at rk.iini^ohoiiwih, whiob.w,
one <>r tlu lavtsftkMwtt-tifkruftuenrrtdp
Utah. r -1 cut?-lotal nmn *v*«vhill«d
ruear oltfrJOiMu?uMt "tw^ntyl-ohft'^were fat; y&A\f1litfVe'lriWfl
removed A'^tttf?ftWl0'(nid JffW" f&,»ute >m .

ffhknowr. T/foLun$*,fr gatfc,and it is
Into the lUiftq ,4HofcV;wluM<h physin
ciatisjia bimn kmrriefUyiHettttoi tho<

irnlfto'df ktfutvtx#*d ifArsefdWiW0*}-; ftttfcjftiim\?y*tyfijfim . X-n .ilnl rUi-hit ,>|j;.l
firf JH.llto »' >. ,;n'

uif»rl-t oJ li'ell 10lKhi> dfO'J.TO'/! .rl
{""wTiiJe a bridge force was working
on a "So rfolk and Western railway
trestle o njiihnnd rrri 1' two miles west

feethelc w Hi^o ufi^ i inJi li s

gif i
fo' e HitaL aj»cj/lffckn
>mik a^w^wa v!irvw'a'_1^V 'j/M [ "

cure for
luntf trc ^ /\\ '

/ -JtHMM

Z & !L'. Tlfl'V^DAY
WORK OF TKACll Kits. ]JJUt
fyr. Geo. B. Cromer.(cf Newberry Col- 1

lege, Elected President

OF TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.

>!« «*( iiiys ol' tin* Aeci'KNory Assoc iaIftfcidltf?

, _ Manifested. ;1 ,'!>! |,l{{ I I L'»['1 ho a 1st annual mooting of the j
Stal.p Teachers' Association convened .»
\\ 1 ( I 01 >v.i 1.1 v (> veVi Wur^ i if i \.ly ! lud I i AH i

V ....X ...Hfs ... » v, I

of VViiitlirop College, at, Mock Ilill. 1;
(Leading1 educators from a 11 parts ul ^
South Carolina Were in attendance. I
The addresses on the programme lum- <

boon part icularly strong ami t lie dis- :,t
cussion provoked and led l»y them has I
boon such as to show that t.ho teach- i
ors of the. State intend, along eduea- 1
tional lines at le;tsl, to tie the moldcj'S t
of public opinion. \

1UJ8INK8S MKKT1NO.
"The wa* unilcd to .order !

on the evening of the 1.11 It with Presi: Jdent 10. L. 11 u^hes in the chair. An
organization was perfected arid the
following standing committees up-'

(

pointed: ! e .

()n ('onst.it nt ion and Itylaws Snpt.
W. 11. Hand, of Chester; Supt. 1.. 'I'. J
Milker, of Lancaster, .and Mi;. 10. U.
Aycook. IMPM t ./

* >n Nominations Prof. A. (». Hembutt,of Wolford College: Supt. 10. It.
Wallace; Supt. .). C. Cork, of Rock y

Hill; Miss Nannie Major, of (ireenw«Rn. arm Mian Milium ctsr. A

Auditing .s Committee -.Prof. H. JMeans I);ivlk,.C. lllunajil and 11.
L. Douglas.

.Vlenvurial,.JUojiWJiilde(w tp-oii. .Jh iJ.. s

hw>
Resolutions Prof. Patterson Ward- '

law, Supt,. H. '1-jw. Jones and Miss Mar- ^garct Anderson.s- \
President Hughes then delivered the

annual addre^^taking as his subject .

s

and discussing Jit in a' thoughtful and

interesting ^nij^Jof,j.t "Si^de /^Kfyica-
'

- 'I /I \Thursday, morning, after sorrte pleas-'.ant introductory remarks by 1'reside lit
lJugliey, Dr. (jcprge II. Cromer, president'6t X6\flWrl'CM<w: delivered *

Jl* If W) Qr«lW 0dfi-re.SS could be N

given tiero rniiul For the benefit of 1

the friends of-ed,ueatlon In the State.
,

A high tribute l.o the speech and to '

the one delivering it was paid"by
President 11. N.j Snyder, of Wotfbitl 1

College. 'Preside,nt Hnvder tfi6n led jthe discussion On "Same. Joints of *'

Progress." Some of the points brought
out by various gentlemen were In re- !
giM'd - to new buildings, ' additional
teachers, increase in school' funds,' Improvedrural schools, inOreu'sOd Interestin schools, larger enrollment , bet-. (

t,er attendance on summer schools, .

longer terms, cpjlygc ten rollmen t and
higher standards Mo high schools and li

colleges.
I'M neat ionul issues were then (lis- "

/Jissed in a Kydv jpianncr, the fo^low|i[iggent!"ni«tii taking part: President v
15. li. .lol nson, Superintendent W,.; H.If and, Mr. Marshall M'oorc of '("rrecnwoocLDi. Jaines Lb Kinard, County'Si/fhYrinLqruJdnL I'll ft. iWallaotvMr. W. '

Zt. HuUbKe, Superintendent YV. K.
Tate, Siipollhbfcndgnt Prank Evans, 1

^YYof. PautertiOhiWardlaw, Prof. A. (L JLambert, l>r. llcnry Louis Smith of
Davidson;eollegfc, and Prof. 11. Means s

Davis, 'lotnc of the issues discussed J
"were compulsory education', expert \
supervision, improving 01 county
teachers, whether the association *vshould take part in politics, industrial
training, distribution of dispensary
profits, a uniform requirements for ad- N

mission to colleges, a State journal for Jteachers atkl! fxrtfcWlldatfuh <lf nlfali
schools. yuyfiUf ff li" H JAt the aA(/fil<i>00 w-ssipn- Mr. C. A.' J
W».kk1s of WtfsIiJsJ C.# ifcrc($ ic

*
most able and timely address, taking '

for his subject "Where the Lapse in
Uducation Occurs."

President Hughes tlien introduced
'Mf. Lewis W, Parker of Greenville, 1

^vtho spoke in a forceful, practical 1

f jXi'ai»yori>n 'VlUotton Mills and Schoois." J
,l j^urtday night, after a short recess '

a business session, Dr. Henry 1
L<tu4ft Smith, president of Davidson
college,.was introduced and delivered
arvwlbqtfent, masterly address on "The .k

iLlttfJartil Death of a World."<
'K mlpd tsiof. various committees were IlM nij de and the session adjouncd. ;

l In I / 1 'r,,P Nfi:\V OITICKKS.I
icitfhe fallowing oflloers were, elected 1

td fiffvvQ for the ensuing year: '
t'-" President Dr 0. H. Cromer, Newherr^ college.TVlco presidents 1. W. K. Tate, 1
Charleston; ,2. Af,ii 'Thi)cl$iUin or-; ;angehnrg; .'1. .f. |(. (AnViih, KocW f
Members of Kxecutiye Committee (Sliss A. A. Dunbar, Wlnthropcollege; 1

*flQf\Ty C. Davis Columbia.
Thursday the association'city boards jand super!nteudents met with tlu» vU » t

president, VV; Z. 'McOhec in tlie chair
in the absence of President Andrew
O. Moore. Among others present were
Mayor A. Ii. Stuckcy and Mr. O. M. '

Hurst of Sumter; W. L. Hod(ley, Col. 1
I red el Jones and Mayor Waters of '

»liook^I I ill; Mr. H. H. Edmunds of 1

Siimtier and Mr. W» L. .(Haze of Or-
iwigeburg. All thesi prate interesting 1
discussions. I

. The presence llett^Qt Senator Tillmanand other members of the boaYd
of trustees of Winthrop college, to- ,igether with members of other Col- ,'leges in the State has added an addl* ]tlonal 1 nVcr#,st;to the suminor school (happenings. Senator Tillman dined s.with Charleston teachers and aeemed
K"

.

% t * ' V, "
\

*
\

itera I
, Jl'LV 21, 11M )2.

»» I M I

olt«,» entertaining them greatly with
lis Jokes and sareilstlo i^JoinderR-as
certain phases of the hi t for senitorfrom Charleston county. -CohundaState.

A MXJRDER~MYSTEItY.
...

\ Man Cul to Death on the StrCet inj hj i It) i.i nviovot(|n>l 'iii ,i
Oi'tiii^elhii'K' t>y I'nkiKiwn t\irtli(Ai

ooi11 t i.iiiniu. Ij'.'.iiMntto
A special from (trancel>vivg suvm

i> very mysterious murileV occurVbd
[iijftussell sUvot between Market, ami
liijighton, on Saturday night ahoitt

i> dven o'clock. The victim was Isaac
Smith, a <|uiet, InntVensive colored
nan, whoj was about forth'1 years' of
ige. lie was walking down Kunk^UI
itreet towlutkU t Int'Kl. .ttweph llofol
it/ .YdmV;iny with Yoriek Hay,
dsn colonjd, ami wlion near Itobhiion'sbakery he discovered thai he
tad been stabbed and was bleeding
>ery, l|eel) . He turned arotmd and
iValkeil hack tip Hie' st reetValid wimp
in» kv»I iu front of.I. Vy.Sipoak's hardivart;Store be fell from loss of blood,
lit: was lajken up and carried to the
Hum f of ,(L'huroh iiikI llussell stiver,
a;be re he, was lit tended- by Dr. T. ('.
Doyle, who did all lie eorjltl to* relieve
Jiy .unfurluifatv man. After being(motsl by!Dr. Doyle bo was taken to
lis Ifouse bo iWivfiiniini- KtVeet where
te died oi) Sunday morning at nine
fplock.
Hay, vylio was with Smith when,

to was stubbed. preiitemls to know
[tracticiillyj nothing aliout the matter,
nit said Ik* was shre no white man
lad done lilio stabbing. He says only
direo men passed tliem who could!
lave possibly, done t bo deed, and bhoy
vere nil ci'ored. Hay, it seems, has |.old Severn I tales about Hie nd'alr,
vlll.'li l.x.V I » I . 'I,i. ...

u; imrviMU'Ot. » I III* Mill).tdityh'Tfeilnsed Smifh's death was in
-life jjeoin made, apparently Icy the

a sinuM pccoket knife, which
icvorori the snperlicial fctnaral artery,
vhlch ^JvhscmI death as alcove staled,
t leiMHSjumt. vory lit tin attention was
caul .ti>)t lie. wounded man Icy thosevti|c Vforp hear him unt il lie fell fromosi vof lilcccccl. Then incpiiry wasnajle' +c\ passers Icy as to who thevojittftad man was and how came, ho
,o Ice, I in ;t, It will tee seen that the
dlpng of this innocent man is
vrjipped in considerahle mystery,
vliioh we hope will bo unravele.d and
lie gullly party ciuightund punished.
About; tAvo hours before Smit h was

ctabbyd 'there had been an incipient
iclt bct'iqeu somowlntv men and nerrtceson Kussyll street not tar from
vhere S nltli was statcbed, lent, he had
lolhirjiu lio do with tliis row. it, is
lotah cacjy matter tdgetat the priuiiryfacts whjat caused tlie row and Icyvhom tcjirt icularly it was started, it
s supported, however, to have origimtediii a didleuUy bet ween a negro
md strdnge white men who are hereuider ijccrenian Haynes <cf the Atlanta
icaistrujtjeen department of the I fell
Ci.1,,.,1.....^ ...
i |/IH 11^ Vi'JII |/U IV JM-M 1 IK III J-T ('HOICK

<jr the odal exchange. 11 in chargedMat the name parties have on severalujcasioi s heretofore raised disturbancevjth n grdes on the streets without
Tic slij. litests cause. And it may lie
iddod Unit I lie negroes wore at nofime.Ui- aggressors nor did they give
my cause for the attack Saturdaylight. This is the evidence of those
ylio saw the most of t he row.
What connection this row. and the

ad blood it naturally engendered,
>nd t\| do with the stabbing of Smith,
f aiiy,1 Is hard to determine, .lust l>e'orethe ijnfortunatcstabbing a policenan'swhistle was blown at the eoricrofllussell and Market streets, and
.lie crowd from the lower end of Kus(la1lstreet rushed up the street to the
lohit wheri the sound of tlld whlstl#
:anic from. This cfowd is said to
lave been composed largely of negroes,ind It was while they were passinghnith I hat tlic stabbing was (lone.
Vlicn It was done lie was quietlyvalking dlong the street. An inquest
van held over the body ori Sunday af

qruoou,hut nothing eould he learned
ivy of the witnesses that wouldji^|ajc|uc to the guilty party. Theyifcpbiifi^s were in the main negroes

ind ft appears that Smith himself said
/lie man who cut him did so as lie ran
iass him in the direction of t in* wiii«.
Jo. There was no ante-mortem statcncnttaken, It seems, but Hmlth Is
eprexented as saying that he did not
'ecogtiize the man who cut him, and
ippeared doubtful as to whether the
>arty was white or colored.

Killed l>,y AmshhsIiih.
Dr. J. M. Gary and Lee Kagle were

ihot Jto death Thursday night at
jiroveton, Texas, while standing near
die local hotel. Both of them received
i bullet In the stomach. James NVilImS,sitting in ids room in the hotel <
wak struck by a stray bullet. There
s no clew as to who did the shooting.

Two MiHHlonarioH Stoned.
Tlio Novoe Yrcraya Thursday pubishesa dispateli from Seoul, Korea,

«vi\ifb says tliat two American misirorfaVieshave been stoned and boaton
jn the line of the Seoul-Fusan railroad
>y Japanese laborers and that the
Japanese minister lias expressed re<retand! promised the severe punishnoritoftlie oJTenders.

Olllcer Killed l»y Outlaw.
While attempting to arrest CharleyJohnson, an alleged outlaw wanted

ipon the charge of murder, J. T.
.. ,» i "»

. iniitiuni, u, Ui:pUl>y NllCrill, WJIS SHOt
ind instantly killed by Johnson near
Swalusboro, Oa., Thursday whom he

overtaken upon a public r<yu)| A
msc is In pursuit of .fohnson.

Thirty Drowned.
Thirty persons were drowned Wedicsdayby the sinking of a small pasiongo r steamer on the Luge river,RUftela. The disaster was caused byrvercrowdlng. Only those of the pustthgerswho were on the upper deck

rfero saved.
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.Vols «»l" it Wlui ( Hirlfi a \\ I*.1-11.ifcliQvinr ;

'flic tfmernor has hrrn "aslccd bylcadfti^ <'|i i/.ens who reside 1>l»ar fche
K;ivanh:ih liver, not far fi;y,n} ,Au«usjt tV, to otTe a mwi^nl for <»n », 1>aniqjVIHIV. " fie furnishes Ilia" foll^wln^s'laVihuent of Lu;ts: , ,' "Please otlVi" a. reward lor Hynjelllall, eoloijrd, who made an assault on
ine .luly .'>11^ by shcjot.in^ i,it ine, font

'times whjh a \> i liyl lllle, om;
sjiol faUin^ i Iti i t lit a bystanders heel!
lie was al»vm UH> vpr^s I'limi|iV, u^jU ifs'. a U'.nvt to Mnti
uVitahhYirlWid, liulliiu while people as
WMT lls'tnij yi^laryd people. Tht'VO areseveral \Viijrraiiis out fpt' him now for
(IitTereu1 oiVonyo-;, hl'lt 1 ly hoin^ sij.Ti i|desperate tjliarac) * r", no cou^t a hV cur* s
to t.ayUlc 11i111. So I only way Ui
liiiyr kiiin dealt, with t»y Of )«'iw Is for| \on to oiler a Mi|)lelp|lt rewurU leu Ills
captut o,

"I'orliaijs you Would like to know
wliy ho shot at uio. "Pis this, This
notfro was )iitoi-roriiiL' with a traveling
man that had stopped at my story iiudwiis (lading with mo. Tiio ne^Vo was
In t ho w rauu. I told hhn sd, tiVid 1s:»M VH'lWiii '' I she vyi) liaVt; your fcuh.
I will loll (\oii'il' tfteiv lsi\tny sIlffhlliY#here this mHrnih^, I will takii a hatful,
so you must leave my promises and do
so at oih'o you Mark rasoal.' lie did
loll vo vl-rv rrluelant ly as ho saw "I had
my mm hi dodhle-h n'foled shot gtin)amr meanti business.
"After lie touched il'dlstanoo of 100

yards up ttid road ho stopped .«uid
cursed nu\ Tim t.raveilrt^"irlail Hud
myself wont into the' road, then lio
opened IIro on us with his~\VihehtTstor
rillo, came near hitting mo livloe -and
did succeed in hitting thy traveling
man In tlie hop).* k I l*i% t 11 »«t \nt\ t loi I) «o» ...Ml- t

. .. ..i.iivi int nit- »nii ui i.v one
barrel, as 11u* <>111« barrel rofuspd to
fur. 1 lui<l no mojc t*arl i i<lKj«»s so I
was in a ban tlx. 1 wa,s uslas I In got
up n lynching party ai(u capture,hhn.I)ii(, I am opposed to lynching only fprode Crime, find I said no, If I could
not get anyone t.o arrest liim, I wopid
have the governor o(tcr a swllleient rewardfor Mini and havp him flqalt with
I»y Urn law. IQyery white man and
rospedtable gegrq in this section sayhe nnist he caught and punished and
the only way io get hiin Is for you to
oiler a good reward. A negro lias justtold me that l itis man told him he did
not intend to leave, but Intended to
kill the tirst, white man that Came to
arrest him. lie carries Ids Winchesterrillu with him day and night, and
I do not hesitate to say to you that
lie is the most dangerous and desperate
man I oversaw."
The governor will doubtless olTer

the reward as r6f| nested.
Act of Oonienled >lnn.

Henry F. King, do years old, entered
I he oilieif of the Foundling asylum at
New York Thursday afWrnobn and
sliot two sisters of charity. He then
ran into the grounds of the Institutionand shot himself in the left
breast, making kmly a llesh wound.
King wast taken t-o a police court
where he was committed without bail
for an examination Saturday. The Injuredsisters are Hlstor Augelo, lf»
years old, sliot in the right arm, and
Sister Cecils, do years old, shot in the
left arm and side. Neither was fat-allyhurt. King, who has been a frequentvisitor to the Foundling'asylum,is believed to ho demented, lie
nuncreu mr some lime from melancholia.When lie was arraigned Kingsaiil he had bended the authorities of
the Foundling asylum to give film informationabout his, birth, l»ut..that
they iiid refused to do so. This so
angered liihi, lie said, that he did not
know what in; was doing. King came
to New York in 1^98 from Baltimore
and cominenced a search for the identityof ids parents.

ICutfH f«'or Alliance.
Oh iicbount of tl 10 coining annual

meeting of tlic State alliance to Ixjheld in Columbia duly 23-25, the railroads1 ia\e announced very cheaprales. The t ickets arc to be sold on
July 22 and 2d, limited to continuous
passage, and will have ijnal limit relumingof July 27. The followingSale the round trip rates from iinpor,taut poihts, rates from other pointsbeing in Proportion; Abbeville, $5.05;A Hernial* $3.85; Anderson, $.7.95;Augusta! $ 1.05; Helton, $5. 15; Blacksburg,$(>.05: Calltouii Falls, $0.55;
Camden, $1.75; Carlisle, $2.75; Catawba,$1.2.7; Charleston, $5.85; Cheraw,$1.25; Clyster, $3.2.'; Clinton, $3.25;Dennpirl, $2.75; Fairfax, $3.85;Crrecnvjl c, $5.05; (Jreenwood, $1,051
M'arddetllle, $5.85; Lau<^a8terv. $3.*(5;Laurens, $3'.05; Newberry, $2/25:.Or-
angeburd, $2.75; Prosperity, $2.00;Hock Hill, $|.<)5; Spartanburg, $1.45;Sumt«r, $2.25; Yaruasseo, $t>..'15; Yorkvllle,$ I ; !(». .

A Youiim
WillicjOanrion, a 15-year-old negroHoy, was arrested Thursday morningat Hfrmjngham, Ala. He confesses

ttiat lie has killed four T)2CT>lea, one
white arid tJverCgilft'CihfttlD *Vl.w
engaged U$e H Qu>, /fO.Wtw*for spnic days. CHMJIOT t
He claims U> .h*vo killed tha white

child at r Junliti' soihi'TOionLljs 1A Jkdashim: iW^bfatof^^frgalnJa WmTAt MeJk^ia iu cjaims^rto Baft'
drowned \|U5 «u £At CalinPn;rxa foyc^illeq?one~wm)
a pie< e

j iHj*y/od srii *ru»«lie. is living lieid ponylug
tlgatlonjof statements. rtl

UfWBPI l»t»

J&ifiUev*M9tt
was .drowned Saturday night near
Ocean \ lew, was found Wednesday.The face had l>een badly dlstigurod bycrabs. ( .
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; THKOLD CONPKIW.
Il« ,,.J-

' ! ' -.-' i If<
I ., ,The Coming Reunion of the Veterans » < »uiO

« v .' y
at Greenville.

I IIw *
> *» ' <n l>r>i*)a}i

TOT UiUAL ORDERS ISSUED.
^

«| I ' I'll
v.Vr.iviii.f 'Wfri'^WAcigfilJh'l

Slnit.| Tin* Annual Onlnr.

M Oh |,i|inj>kin to Spcuk
, * ;

1' 1 Agitliu .

" / ) >U ,hr,l^« , - !
ThMlAie for the annual rt ^ni«^ ,,

er.ite veterans of t.hu South
,(T';Hu|ina division W lie iiu'ld at <l»e£|i; , :.tvllksfs iii| i(Uy/li|iWh«iV.hiun, ami Hup.;,,,, qU j,aj;}-TlilmtaH W. Val vule, cfmmwndiug lh».\ » inj;j fUrjdivision, i:i hastening t lie preparations . j ,<

, (or the gathering of the old soldier >v j
Vh«f annual orator hu* laa-u--selected.
and Miss Kli/.alx'ifh Lumpkin* tlx; iitvlitu inlnjr young woman w h<» won t In-

, ^hearty,nT the veterans at'11if reuiiiVip
I in Qm|)IW|)!h anrl made her,elf famous St
ay an urulpr. who lifts Jufct heeii elected *H |i >il
tuaehef uflujciputlou at. Witilhrop col-^ (h'MUt jhafi Jjeen selected to vye/collie Llir , *-
old soldieik on tin- part "f tin- i)augh
ters of t.he ('<inii deiai v. Ilerc Is'Oen AvVurwjle's.JenhVii) reunion order whioli
has just, tjuidiJ iskued. Iomh Ids ' head- *,dJ vd,
(|iiaiters ilit;L^goli,eld and which he p .,;wasks all c<suitor pa purs to com ;

Headquarters $. V I'. C. Y.l *°

lOdgejip <1\ K V.. i:»th .luly, llios. * 1"< l.»
Ijepufal <>> -dei Nb. 2.

I. Haying been appointed major
general t.oisij^eeed Hen. C. I. Walker, 4

..

promoted i.o command the department
Army of VoYt.hern Virginia hy the
cnmmandiivh general in general nrder d t.' <J
No. 1W0. 1 hrrohy assume eommand of nH
I he South,( ji rolina di vision, i.e. \\, .

II. The Sputh Carolina division.
UvG. VuiivlH meet 'lli Grceitvffte, S.
(Js, at theljr annual reunion on the nth,r v.tuo
7th and qth of AugusL. i""'- Thu
coiivcntior) will be called to order at
11 o'clock |iV in., at. hull designated hy '* 1 ^
tin* (.}reeiivillo committee. *11 veterans n a ui sic
are cimjesl ly jepuesLed U) .attend this,.,;,,uiedfihlg as year liy year, uur,nuinb6rs
»w i/ro«,intr loss. '" ' dJ

III. [.'(.irimsri'li'm1 < ! rill' 11 'Ul to
cohi|>osjUg this division will call litem*. » ynihjK'Ol hetlilt, pocu and elect delegate^ u. v,fto allend sai<l reunion . .

IV. The commariding genCral M- u J 4,lfiv*

grets b trail attention to a large nnru- ' ! v o>f >u\
her of camps who aw.lu arrears- a* w*.
dues, both to the general headquarters
at New oVUM, arid ,m U/The tfl'vl-^ *° "H 1

sion headquarter*. oTb^He' due* urH '1 v"»'iV, f'j
small and should he paid:at oho*. No .y4:* ;idi
camp will he,allowed a vote wlvo is lp l( v no[[arrears W> either llic generUJ lieadr
quarters <>r* division duilin^ the eoh-',J> 1

ven tioii, '1' > ' 9m IaIli|HO
V. Co).:»l. M. .lordubof'Cunnp Rtil- n -voj d.f

liam. (irecuvUle,^*, C\, who \y 111,act as,. j h.,;{rfJichief of dtalT during the reynlon at
(iri-ensilh; to whom'all due's may he
remitted.! ' '' ' 'IM': *' ' lo taom

VI. It Is with pleasure that I an- vr dJon
nouiice to the veterans that our roinrade,Col. Robert AlTTrlctf offiTarhwell,
S. (J., will (|eliVer ;the annual address \ 1
and tliat Miss Lumpkin of CohunbiaS.

,C., will wcuiomc the voterans in be- .

half of the tTrrtt!ed DadghUTs of the 1 '*

Confedefileyt " 11

VII. All t«aHmads have given the r tfcijjoqlow rate'df. ou,e. cent a mile foreaeli;, ttooo
way traveled. (I'.y Qcdir of Tlv.s. W. ''arwile,
Major 'trenerah 'ComiVianding South l%

Carolina Divisioni Uv.C. V.ec l < tiU
I. M. Jordan, , : .( - vllalActing Chief.of Stall. t «

HARTZOO WANTED. '' ',*r<"
1 r o . r». 1 ! i f« <-.td t

Offered tlie Presidency of Arkansas

.Afcttfqffftrgu/- Li' nI'residrnt Ifart/og of Clemsoh Collegehas Itceri oiTlccred the" presidency
of the Al kansas State College. Notli- ' ' ,l>

log was l nown of the matter until thfc
governor returned to Columbia Thurs- *' l."
day and opened his mail and tide-

(a rains lit the lntit<ll«. r..» f..m».i i ,n.. ° 'tii.

patch jroVn Ooveftior Davis of rftl*
Arkansas, which together vrlth the re- ''

ply sent the governor of ArkAhsas is ''!!.1
incorporated iit-the following dispatchrwhich Die governor at once sent to ; '' ,)a'j'President llarttfogl ' Clemson Col- ' J"\ 'M

\,Vr ;To II. S. Ilartzotf, CMoinson CdllCtfe, '

^ %; .* Jj *y «

1 have ju*t received tlu: /o^owiinr. ....

from XJ6/ernor Davis of Little ltogk, ^Ark.: . xtnuo>#
"If yoji hack President Uarj^gg of .. j a^Ctomflon College; 'yutir state/ pioa^6. lV.| ^have: hi(n wire mc acceptance' pir«d- *

deney ot Arkansas SUitfc ftollOtfe,PlwiAe dd So flit Ohce." '

.At,I haveistfrt him the follhWliiC reply,' 'J**, 7Jjust hathrfj ft^el'ied his niAss'akc; i' .\ . '

t"YoJ Afctfraitf jurfheartily cridotse 1Wcsfdeftp Hartio^ ,'1
ami reKatd'hitoras^l bdni^teiVti iiftth-. 'I 0toned, Christian 'I \ % \ .

pommenq hltft wfthont bcsWhuon as ( Ar/ /ilV'bA'V chmpHCn^ ahd profcoc tnd *

!<i fyfi a the ixiHltion as nresident, of vtSni
IT -yu- tT^rHoU ;bnSt£
>fa 'TR) as ji«TCquests if you ca^fctq.,aim It. mcswrkskv, jMSteViB/'

IfolHoniiiK lliu SyhiMui*I Bltft throng the »H>wql^:thnb UlleIMkIAs Cleansed of impurities. ConT5TiuafioiiKwps Lhuso poisons in tticne oWydaiising headache, dulucsk tuutf v. ta *»JJffltJJinehplja at tlrst, theq uprightly .'4 IrWWtlonft UQO WWUy prionsUtomufh,, u«ob
fl ifhtnCTry- is' "afrpllefl. jDoWitt's «*aiv>1^1*will^crsprevent this.trouble by., .A^,(tK totulal]W t«*><mW ^YrtT'^prdrfiote' ,* 4

, healthy action of th£ %oweh. ' \u ,These litt)(lnplllSid(*«nbt act v4otefibly: ^ ^
but, hv stgauHttonJng Wbb bom>l& ti*-luorf«sidahle thef i to perform their own wor.kUt a rnoiiMoy^tiWtlU- #ttW88fcj6d Jdv Jon evad dWI: Dr.*. Scroll;.w o^owan woO .O 8.'M <lr*4Mf


